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Summary. Non-equilibriumphysicshastraditionallydealtmostlywithinanimate
matter.Yet,inthelastdecadestherehasbeenincreasinginterestinunderstanding
livingsystemsfromthisperspective.Oneexampleisusingtheframeworkandtools
ofnon-equilibriumstatisticalmechanicsandnonlinearphysicstostudyhowliving
organismscomposedofmanydifferentiatedcellsdevelopfromasingleinitialcell.
Thedynamicprocessofmulticellularorganismdevelopmentisoutofequilibrium,in
that it consumes and dissipates energy. It also involves the formation of many
precise and complex structures. Hereinwe review some of the paradigms being
used that focus on how these multicellular structures initially emerge at the
molecularlevel.[Contrib Sci11(2):215-223(2015)]
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A historical overview

Anexampleof thebeautyandcomplexityofNature is the
developmentofmulticellularorganisms.Animalsandplants
developfromasinglecell,whichthroughdivisiongivesrise
toall thecellsoftheorganism.Duringdevelopment,these
cells become distinct in an organized and precise manner
to robustly form complex structures such as organs. How
does this occur?What are the principles behind it?Many
physicistsarenowengagedininvestigationsofmulticellular

organismdevelopment,withtheaimofunderstandinghow
itproceedsandfindingitsfundamentalprinciples.Resolving
these questions is expected to help shed light on more
applied challenges ranging frombiomedical issues, suchas
embryonicmalformationsandcancer,toagriculturalissues,
suchastheoptimizationofcropgrowth.However,thequest
forunderlyingprinciplesisstillinitsownearlydevelopmental
stage,andanimmenseuniverseofknowledgeliesahead.In
thefollowing,weconsidersomeoftheideasandinsightsthat
appearedearlyonandthathaveinfluencedcurrentresearch.
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Over 70 years ago, Conrad H. Waddington used the
metaphorthatduringdevelopmentcellsrolldownthrough
valleysthatbifurcate[25],havingtochoosewhattobecome
ateachbifurcation.Thismetaphorforcelldifferentiationis
nowcommonlyused,withafreeenergylandscapeofwhich
Waddington’svalleysaretheminima.

Alan Turing, very well known for his contributions to
computerscience,proposed,inaseminalworkpublishedin
1952,thatpatternsarisingduringdevelopmentmightbethe
naturaloutputofchemicalreactionsbetweenmoleculesthat
diffusewithdifferentdiffusioncoefficientsacrossspace[23].
That chemical systems can form spatiotemporal patterns,
inwhich the concentrations ofmolecules are organized in
spaceandtime,wasprovenlaterinwell-controlledchemical
and physical assays. However, these were not linked to
multicellular organism development, but instead drove
intense research in the field of nonlinear dynamics. The
relevanceof thismechanism, knownas Turing’s instability,
in the contextof development is nowappreciatedbut still
debated[15,18,19].

In1970,theNobelLaureateFrancisCrickproposedthat
the diffusion of molecules could create gradients across
developingtissues[4].Thesegradientscouldconveytothe
cellsthepositionalinformationthatLewisWolperthadalready
proposed [26], guiding them in their furtherdevelopment.
This is the morphogen gradient paradigm, which has
dominatedresearchonpatterningindevelopmentalbiology.
Thefindingthatnumerousmoleculesformgradientsduring
developmentandthatthegradientsthemselvesarerelevant
for the development of different tissues has led to many
othercomplexquestions:Howdoesthegradientform?How
is it sensed?Andwhat informationfromthegradientdoes
thecelluse?

StuartKauffmannshowedthattheinteractionsbetween
genesstronglyrestrictthepossiblecelltypes[14].Inthiscase,
celltypesareunderstoodastheattractorsofthedynamicsof
geneticinteractions.Atpresent,decipheringthelargegene
regulatory and signaling networks and their dynamics in a
developingcellisanintensefieldofresearch.

These conceptual frameworks, i.e., bifurcations to
produce changes of cell types, self-organization out of
equilibriumandcelltypesasattractors,weremathematically
formulatedanddeveloped.However, inthelastdecadesof
the20th century, theuseofmathematical formulations to
understand development became unpopular because they
failedatdescribingandpredictingpatterns.The resultwas
a split between developmental biologists and physicists/
mathematicians[16].Morerecently,however,knowledgeof

whichbiologicalmoleculesparticipate indevelopment, the
ability tomanipulate them, and their spatial and temporal
resolution, have increased dramatically. At the same time,
important progress has been made in non-equilibrium
statisticalmechanics,dissipativesystems,complexsystems,
nonlinear dynamics, and networks, accompanied by an
extraordinary increase incomputationalpower.Asaresult,
interdisciplinary research involving both physicists and
biologistshasbecomemorecommonandtheadvantagesto
thisapproacharenowacknowledged[20].Thus,weareinan
exceptionalpositiontoembracethechallengetounderstand
developmentandtheprinciplesbehindit.

Patterning the embryo

Acrucialstepinunderstandinghowmulticellularorganisms
develop is to unravel how cells become distinct in a
coordinated and organized manner. In the language of
developmentalbiology,thiscanberephrasedashowacell
attainsaspecificfateintowhichitultimatelydifferentiates.
Twomainmechanismshavebeenproposedforcoordinated
cell differentiation in tissues. One mechanism is through
positional information, proposed by Lewis Wolpert as
mentionedabove [26]: the fateofacell isa readoutof its
spatiallocalizationfromareferencesystem(Fig.1A).Cellsread
theinformationofwheretheyarelocatedanddifferentiate
accordingly. Gradients ofmolecules, previously referred to
asmorphogens(weretainthistermhereforconvenience),
havebeenproposed toconfer suchpositional information.
Theoriginofthereferencesystemisthesourcewherethe
morphogenisproduced.Theamountorconcentrationofthe
morphogendecaysasthedistancefromthesourceincreases
andtherebyconveyspositionalinformationtothecell.This
information can be conferred to cells through molecules
thatbecomeactivatedatdistinctthresholdsofmorphogen
concentrations (Fig. 1A). There are multiple proteins that
havebeenshowntobedistributedalonggradientsindifferent
developing embryos and that seem to convey positional
information. Specifically, if the gradient is altered, the fate
of the cells changes accordingly (Fig. 1B). This is the case,
for instance, for theproteinBicoid,whichformsagradient
along the anterior-posterior axis of the embryoduring the
veryearlystagesofinsectdevelopment,includingthatofthe
fruitflyDrosophila [10].TheregionwhereBicoid isathigh
concentrationbecomestheheadofthefly.

The other proposed mechanism is that cells become
distinct only because of coupling. This is an example of
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self-organization in which a structure or order emerges
spontaneously because of the interactions between
elements. Coupled dynamics enable the emergence of
robust proportions and periodic distributions of cell types.
In contrast with the positional information mechanism,
couplingdoesnotdriveaspecificcelltypeinagivenspatial
position.Inadevelopingorganismthisself-organizationcan
happen indifferentways. Thefirstone corresponds to the
dynamicsAlanTuringstudied[23].Whenchemicalsinitially
distributedhomogeneouslythroughoutagivenspacereact
anddiffuse,theyformheterogeneousdistributions.Because
thereactantsdiffusewithdifferentdiffusioncoefficients,tiny
small random fluctuations in the reactant concentrations
become amplified, such that the homogeneous state
becomes destabilized. This happens for a wide range of
diffusioncoefficientsandreactionkinetics. It isanexample
ofanon-equilibriumpatternformationprocess,inwhichthe

balancebetweenantagonisticprocesses,suchasdrivingand
dissipation, results in the formation of non-homogeneous
structures [5]. Thus, for instance, periodic stationary
distributions of the molecules can emerge. Cells produce
proteins,whichreactanddiffuseintheextracellularspace.
Accordingly,whenaperiodicpatternofproteindistributions
emergesfromthesedynamics,somecellsendupproducing
or sensing large amounts of proteinswhile others do not.
Therefore, cells become distinct (Fig. 1C,D). A change in
the spatial interactions, as in the diffusion coefficient,
results in relevant changes of themolecular pattern being
formed.Accordingly,thepattern, ifperiodicandstationary,
canchangeitsperiodicity(Fig.1D).Empiricalevidencethat
such amechanism candrive the formationof thedigits in
vertebrateshasrecentlybeenprovided[21].Thedigitsform
fromaninitialrathertwo-dimensionalroundpalette.Inthis
paletteastripe-likepatternemergesthatdividesitintotwo
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Fig. 1. Patternformationmechanismsthatrelyondiffusionalonganextracellularmedium. (A–B)Morphogen gradient mechanism.Theleftmost,greencell
generatesamoleculethatactsasamorphogen.Themoleculediffusestotherightandgeneratesagradient,asshowninthecurveabovethecells.The
amountofmorphogensensedbyeachcellconveyspositionalinformationtoit.Therearetwothresholds,oneatconcentration1andanotheratconcentration
10,andcellsdifferentiatedependingonwhethertheconcentrationisaboveorbelowthesethresholds.InAthereisextensivediffusion,asindicatedbythe
largercurvyarrow.InB,thereislessdiffusion,alteringthegradientandthepositionofcelltypesaccordingly.(C–D)Turing pattern mechanism.Twoormore
chemicalsthatdiffuseandreactareneededtoestablishapattern.InCthepatternforcertainvaluesoftheparametersisshown.InD,whendiffusionis
modifiedsoisthepatternandthecorrespondingcellfates.(Notethattheterm“morphogen”isnolongerusedwiththemechanismshowninCandD.We
usethetermherebecauseitwasintroducedbyTuringpreciselyinthiscontext).
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intercalating regions: interdigitalanddigital regions. In this
specific case the reaction-diffusion mechanism does not
act in isolationbut it iscoupledtoapositional information
mechanism. 

Another way that could drive the differentiation of
cells in a self-organized manner but does not require the
transportofamoleculeisthroughdirectcell-to-cellcontact.
Inthiscase,cellsinteractthroughmoleculespresentonthe
cellmembrane that, uponbinding, send signals to the cell
nucleus.Anexampleofthisislateralinhibitionwithfeedback
[3].Inthiscase,thesignalacellreceivesarisesfromprotein
ligands in adjacent cells and it decreases the amount of
ligand inthecell.Thus,acell thathasmore ligandthan its
neighboring cells, even if the difference is very small, will
reducetheiramountofligandand,atthesametime,increase
itsownligandproductionbypreventinginhibitionbythose
neighbors. Ultimately, the cell with an initially very small
excessofligandwillendupwitharelativelylargeamountof
that ligand,while ligand inneighboringcellswillbealmost
completelyeliminated.Thistypeofinteractionunderliesthe
specificationofneurons,forinstance.

In the 1970s,Meinhardt andGierer proposed a theory
for biological pattern formation based on two elements:
(1) self-activation and (2) long-range inhibition [9]. Turing-
like reaction-diffusion dynamics and lateral inhibition with
feedback can both be understood in terms of these two
elements.Moreover, self-activationevidences a key aspect
in thedynamicsofcoupledelementsthatdrivepatterning:
nonlinearities.Alltheseself-organizinginteractingdynamics
drive the emergence of robust proportions and periodic
distributions of cell types. In this mechanism based on
coupling, thecell typesarise inacoordinatedmannerbut,
unlikeinthepositionalinformationmechanism,itdoesnot
enabletherobustspecificationofacelltypeinagivenspatial
position.Nevertheless,ifspatialasymmetriccuesareadded
to interactingdynamics, then spatial precision can arise as
well.

It isworthnotingthathowthepatternwillbemodified
when the elements driving it are altered can be predicted
by constructing mathematical and computational models
ofthedynamics.Theresultingpredictionscanthenbeused
to test whether assumptions regarding the mechanism of
patterning are correct, by comparing the predicted results
with the empirically derived data. This task is nowadays
commonroutinelydonebutithasnotalwaysbeensoeasily
possible.Nowwecanproposewhichspecificmoleculesare
actingand,inseveralcases,wecanexperimentallyseehow
theirdistributionchangesovertimeandspacewithdetailed

resolution.Manipulationsof the interactionsand reactions
andhowthemoleculardistributionchangesaccordinglycan
nowbedoneandtheresultsmeasured.

The mechanisms described herein assume that, in
termsof their patterning, cells canbedescribedbyonly a
few relevantmolecules. The role of cell dynamics and the
particularmechanicalforcesthatareactivearenottakeninto
account. This simplification is valid in some circumstances,
especially when the dynamics that control the molecular
concentrationsaremuchfasterthanthoseofthecell.Many
efforts arebeingdoneon the role ofmechanical forces in
shaping developingmulticellular organisms, which are not
reviewedherein.A challenge that remains is todetermine
howmechanical forcesand thedynamicsof themolecular
components that direct cell signaling or impinge on gene
regulationarecoupledtoeachother.

Nonlinear responses

We have discussed how molecular gradients can confer
positionalinformation,inwhicheachcelltypeisdictatedby
athreshold,cell-type-dependent,morphogenconcentration.
In Fig. 1A, cell type “blue” is induced above amorphogen
concentration of 10 (arbitrary units), whereas cell type
“white” is inducedaboveamorphogenconcentrationof1.
Yet, isthistypeofthresholdresponsepossibleinbiological
systems? It is, thanks to ultrasensitivity. As opposed to a
gradual or linear response, in which the relative changes
in input (signal) and output (response) are equal, an
ultrasensitiveresponseisthatinwhichasmallrelativechange
inthesignalgeneratesaverylarge(relative)response.Since
a cellular response usually saturates (i.e., when the input
signalislargeenough,theresponsenolongerchanges),an
ultrasensitiveresponseincellscantranslatetoathresholdor
“all-or-nothing”response(Fig.2A).

Buthowisthisultrasensitivityachievedbycells?Avariety
ofmechanismshavebeenelucidatedthroughmathematics
andthenexperimentallydemonstrated[27].Afewofthem
aresummarized inFig.2andreviewed in[27].“Zero-order
ultrasensitivity” was the first of these mechanisms to be
proposed, in 1981 [11]. In this mechanism, an enzyme
covalently modifies a protein (covalent modification is a
common regulatory mechanism in which a molecule such
asaphosphateormethylgroupisboundtoaproteinbyan
enzyme), and an opposing enzyme restores the protein to
its unmodified state. When both enzymes are working at
saturation,asmallchangeintheamountofoneofthemcan
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produce a large change in the proportion of themodified
and unmodified proteins, thus enabling an ultrasensitive
response(Fig.2B).

Another,verycommonmechanismismultistepsignaling,
inwhichanelementrepresentingthesignal,orproportional
to the signal intensity, acts on twoormore elements that
independently affect the strength of the response. An
example is a signal that acts on twodifferent steps of the
modificationofaproteinthatwillultimatelyturn it into its
active form. The multiplied effect elicits an ultrasensitive
behavior.Mathematically,therepeatedeffectofthesignalis
representedasmultiplicativetermsthatcanraiseituptothe
powerofthenumberofpointsatwhichthesignalaffectsthe
systemindependently(Fig.2D).

Director indirect self-activation,alsoknownaspositive
feedback,candriveultrasensitiveresponsesaswell.Positive
feedback occurs, for instance, when a protein binds to its
own DNA promoter to boost its own transcription (auto-
activation),orwhenaprotein inhibitstheproductionof its
inhibitor(mutualinhibition)(Fig.2F).

Bistability

Apositivefeedbackloopcanalsoenablebistability,i.e.,two
different responses to thesame input (mathematically, the
equationthatrepresentsthesystemhastwostablesolutions
instead of one). In other words, genetically identical cells
exposed to the same environmental conditions can be in
two different states and hence become two distinct cell
types. An example of bistability in development occurs in
the vulval development of the hermaphroditic nematode
wormCaenorhabditis elegans[10,12].Beforethisegg-laying
organisformed,twoadjacentcells,whichcanbelabeled1
and2,forinstance,becomedistinctfromeachotherbased
on their position in the embryo. One becomes an anchor
cell(AC)andtheotheraventraluterine(VU)cell.Eachcell
hasa50%probabilityofbecominganAC.Hence,underthe
sameconditions twostatescanarise,with50%probability
each: (AC,VU) or (VU,AC), in which the first term within
the parentheses denotes the type acquired by cell 1, and
thesecondtermreferstocell2. Inthiscase,thebistability
of these two states arises through a positive feedback
that involves the above-described lateral inhibition with
feedback. Nonlinearities are essential for this bistability.
Figure 3 provides an example of this case and shows how
a mathematical model of the interactions can help us to
understandandvisualizethisprocess.

Fluctuations

Aswehaveseen,cellshavemechanismstoprocesssignals
comingfromneighboringcellsandfromtheirsurroundings
thatcanyieldpreciseresults.However,thesesignalscannot
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Fig. 2. Mechanisms that generate ultrasensitivity. (A) A signal-response
functionshowingultrasensitivityandanall-or-nothingresponse,asshown
in panels B, D, E, F. (B) Zero-order ultrasensitivity. As explained in the
text,thepurpleenzyme,correspondingtosignalS,enhancesthecovalent
modificationoftheredprotein,whiletheyellowenzymemediates itsde-
modification.ThemodifiedproteinamountcorrespondstotheresponseR.
(C)Molecular titration. FreemoleculeA (corresponding toor activatinga
responseR)canbesequesteredbyB,whichispresentinverylargeamounts.
MoleculeAexhibitsanultrasensitiveresponsetochangesinitsproduction.
TherearefreeAmoleculesonlywhentheirproductionlevelsurpassesthe
sequesteringeffect.Atthisthreshold,theamountofAsuddenlyincreases.
This behavior is not like that shown in A, because its response does not
saturate.(D)Multistep signaling.ThesignalS,orsomeelementproportional
to it, aids in twodifferent stepsof themodificationofaprotein thatwill
ultimatelyassumeitsactiveform,whichthenenactsresponseR.Itseffectis
multipliedandcanelicitanultrasensitiveresponse.(E)Cooperative binding. 
A receptor, in green, has several binding sites for the same ligand, the
amountofwhichcorrespondstosignalstrengthS.Iffulloccupancyofthe
receptor’sbindingsitesisneededtoelicitaresponseR,orifeachoccupied
siteincreasesthechancethatanewligandwillbind(thickerarrowsindicate
largeramountsofboundligand),ultrasensitivityarises.(F)Positive feedback 
loop. A signal S (here a blue enzyme) activates a protein (in red). This
activeproteinelicitsresponseR,butitcanalsobindtoDNAandenhance
theproductionof itsownunmodified form.This increases theamountof
substrateuponwhichthesignalcanact,multiplying itseffectandmaking
theresponseultrasensitive.Thesemechansimsarereviewedin[27].
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be sensed with perfect precision due to the physical laws
thatgovernmoleculardynamics[2].Thesesignals,andthe
proteins that process them, consist of discrete molecules
that jiggle around, embedded in the thermal bath of the
cytoplasm. This aqueous medium is crowded with many
movingmolecules suchasproteins. Somemoleculesmove
stochastically without a preferred direction, because of
thermalforcescomingfromcollisionswithwatermolecules.
Others,suchasmolecularmotors,movedirectionallyusing
electrochemical forces. Several of these electrochemical
reactions have associated energies (such as the energy
requiredforsomereactionstostart,ortheenergyrequired
tobreakspecificchemicalbonds)comparabletothethermal
energy of the medium. Therefore the stochastic “jiggling”
ofmoleculescanspontaneouslyactivatereactionsorbreak
chemicalbonds.

These fluctuations also affect the production and
degradationofdifferentproteinsinthecell,whichstochas-
tically vary in time. This could not be directly observed
until the very recent advances in the spatial and temporal
resolution of fluorescence microscopy techniques. Before
that (but also only recently), temporal fluctuations in the

amountofspecificmoleculescouldonlybeinferredfromthe
heterogeneous amounts found among genetically identical
cellsinthesameenvironment.Eventhoughfluctuationsare
acommonobjectofstudyinnon-equilibriumandstatistical
physics,ourdirectknowledgeofthemotionandfluctuations
ofparticlesembeddedinthecrowdedmediumofacellisstill
incipient. Yet,with theadventofnanotechnologiesweare
enteringanewerainwhichitwillbepossibletocharacterize
themotionsofandfluctuationsincellularcomponents.

Fluctuations and cell decisions

Because fluctuations are ubiquitous in the cell, they must
somehow be relevant to an understanding of all cellular
processes,includingthoseinthepreviouslymentionedexamples
of morphogen diffusion, cellular sensing of thesemolecules,
andtherelatedsignalingprocesses.Theexquisiteprecisionand
regularityofdevelopmentalprocesses indicates thatcells can
copewiththisvariability,orperhapsevenprofitfromit.

One obvious way of avoiding the effect of fluctuations
is by producing large amounts of molecules to minimize

Fig. 3. Bistability.(A)Lateralinhibitionwithfeedback.Theligandincell1inhibitstheligandinneighboringcell2andviceversa,establishingpositivefeedback.
Inhibitionisrepresentedbythebluntarrows.Thereisa50%probabilityforthe(AC,VU)outcomeand50%forthe(VU,CA)outcome,determinedbywhich
cellachievesahighorlowamountofligand.(B)Theequationthatgovernsthetemporalevolutionofaligandincell i (1or2). /idl dt isthetimederivative
ofconcentration

il andrepresentsitschangesovertime.Theproductionterm ( )jg l decreasesnonlinearlywhen jl (theligandintheothercell)increases.(C)
Phasediagramofthistwo-cellsystem.Eachpointcorrespondstoauniquepairof

1 2l l− values.Theevolutionofeitheroneisfullydeterminedandshown
bythebluearrowsofthevectorfield.Theredandbluedashedlinesarecallednullclinesandcorrespondtothepointsatwhichthetimederivative,i.e.,the
rateofchange,fortheligandatoneofthecells(blueforcell1andredfor2)iszero.Atthepointswherethenullclinescrossbothderivativeshavethevalues
ofzero,sothesystem,ifunperturbed,willnotmoveawayfromthem.Becauseofthenonlinearityofthenullclines,therearethreeofthesepoints;ifthey
werenotnonlinear,therewouldonlybeonesuchpoint.Ofthese,theblackpointsarestablestates:whenthesystemisatoneofthem,itwillreturntoit
afterasmallperturbation(thisstateisthereforealsocalledanattractor).Indeed,alltrajectoriesstartinginthepurplehalfoftheportrait(calledthebasin
ofattraction)willevolvetowardsthe(AC,VU)stablestateatthebottomleft(onesuchtrajectoryisshowninblack).Similarly,thegreenareaisthebasinof
attractionforthe(VU,AC)stablestate.Theorangepointrepresentsastatewithintermediatevaluesofligandforbothcells,asshowningray,thatisnotstable.
Asmallperturbationfromthisstatecanleadthesystemawayfromitandtooneofthestablesolutions.ThescenarioinBwasobtainedfromsimulations
performedbyJuanCamiloLuna-Escalante,Dept.ofCondensedMatterPhysics,UniversityofBarcelona).Thedataareusedwithpermission.
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their effects. This is not always worthwhile, or possible.
For instance,when a cell receives a fluctuating signal that
it cannot control, how can it cope with the fluctuations?
Onewaytobufferfluctuationsistorespondtotheamount
of signaling molecules received only during an interval of
time [2]. This corresponds to an integration over time of
thenumberofmolecules, the resultofwhich ismuch less
variable than the number ofmolecules at any given time.
Therefore, the input towhich the cell responds is not the
highlyfluctuatingnumberofmoleculesbutthemuchmore
constanttotalnumberofmoleculesreceivedperunittime.
Thistimeintegrationisperformed,forinstance,bybacteria
to sense the level of nutrients in their environment [2]. It
alsoisthemechanismproposedfordevelopingembryos,in
the cellular response tomorphogen gradients [6]. In cases
in which cells respond too rapidly compared to the time
interval thatwouldbe required for integration tofilterout
fluctuations, the additional interactions of neighboring

cellsmayreinforcethecorrectcelldecisionandincreaseits
robustness[13].

There are several examples of biological systems that
profitfromfluctuations[7].Mostofthemareinunicellular
rather than multicellular developing organisms, but their
existence can suggest that fluctuations may also be used
during development. For instance, fluctuations enable
wide-ranging heterogeneity between genetically identical
cells in the same environment. This heterogeneity can be
beneficial when the environment changes rapidly and the
cellular response is heterogeneous. If this heterogeneous
populationofcellscomprisesdifferentcelltypesthatrespond
differently,thenwhentheenvironmentchangessomeofthe
celltypesmaydiewhileotherswillprevail.Becauseofthis
heterogeneous response toenvironmental change, thecell
populationpersists,providingabenefit.Thisisknownasbet-
hedging(thecolonyofcellshedgesitsbetsinsteadofputting
“all of its eggs in one basket”) and has been described in
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Fig. 4.Stochasticswitching.(A)Amodelofabistablesystem.Theblackcontinuouslineistheenergylandscapeofthesystem;thebottomsofthetwowells
arethestablestates.Thebluecirclerepresentsthesystematoneofthesestates,andthebluearrowsthefluctuations,whichcandrivethesystemtohigher
energies.Ifthefluctuationsarelargeenough,ortheenergybarrier ( )U∆ lowenough,thesystemcanjumptotheleftmostwellandswitchstates.(B)Time
evolutionoftheamountsofaproteinforasinglecellintwodifferentcases.Therearetwoclearlydefinedstates,ahighconcentrationstateat270protein
copiesandalowconcentrationstateat50copies.Thecellsswitchfromonestatetotheother.Notethatthetransitionsareveryfastandthatthesystem
spendsmostofitstimearoundoneofthetwostablestates.(C)Evolutionovertimeoftheconcentrationsofaproteinofinterestinacellculture,asshownin
ahistogram.Whenasubpopulationinoneofthestatesfromanoriginallybistablepopulationisseparatedandlefttoevolveovertime,stochasticswitching
allowstherecoveryofthetwostates.Thecellsinapopulationareshownontheright.Notehowonecellmayswitchstatesmorethanonetime.Panels
B and Caresimulationsofamutualinhibitionsystem,simulatedthroughtheGillespiealgorithm,whichallowsexactsimulationsbasedonthetheoretical
descriptionofdiscretestochasticsystemsintheformofmasterequations.
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differenttypesofbacteria[24].Fluctuations inthenumber
of molecules can drive large heterogeneities among cells
in differentways. One is through positive feedback,which
candrive themolecule tobepresentateitherhighor low
concentrations. These two concentration states can be
understood,atleastconceptually,asfreeenergyminimaand
areseparatedbyanenergybarrier[1].Dissipationdrivesthe
molecularconcentrationtoreachoneofthesetwostatesand
remainthereforeverafter.Whichconcentrationisachieved
dependsontheinitialstate;thatis,onwhichconcentration
waspresentinitially.Thisscenariochangeswhenwetakeinto
accountthattherearefluctuations.Theyprovidetheenergy
required to surpass the energy barrier that separates the
states,allowingaswitchfromalowtoahighconcentration
orviceversa(Fig.4).

An example of heterogeneous cell populations comes
fromexperimentsusingmouseembryonicstemcells (ESC),
which in culture express pluripotency factor NANOG in a
highly stochastic manner [8]. NANOG allows ESCs to self-
renew and to maintain their pluripotency. When NANOG
levels of individual ESCs in a culture are measured, the
distributionofvaluesisverybroad.Ifcellswith,forinstance,
low NANOG expression are selected, separated from the
others,andallowedtodivideovertime,measurementsshow
that the very broad distribution of NANOG concentrations
is eventually recovered.Hence, somecells, despite initially
being in the lowNANOG concentration state, have clearly
switched and now express very high concentrations of
NANOG. Whether this stochastic switching corresponds
to bistable or other type of dynamics is a current topic of
research.

A role of fluctuations in multicellular development has
beenproposedforcellsthatneedtoestablishapatternthat
isnot spatiallyorderedbut, instead,onlyneeds topreserve
certainproportionsofdifferenttypesofcells,randomlyspaced
aroundthetissue.Astochasticdecisionmechanismhasbeen
proposedforprocessessuchasthedifferentiationofdifferent
photoreceptorsintheretinaofhumansandflies,orofolfactory
cells in themouse [17].Mice have 1000 olfactory proteins,
with only one expressed in any given cell to avoid sensory
confusion. Hence, initially equivalent cells become distinct,
reachingoneof1000differentstates.Thishasbeenproposed
tobeaccomplishedbytheactivationofoneolfactoryprotein
typestochasticallyandsubsequentinhibitionofalltheother
remainingtypesofolfactoryproteins.Inaddition,fluctuations
ofmolecularcomponentscanbeexpectedtotriggerpatterns
arising from interacting self-organizing dynamics such as
reaction-diffusionandlateralinhibition.

Ourknowledgeontheeffectandroleoffluctuations in
developmentalprocesses is still limited.However, research
in physics over the last few decades has evidenced that
nonlinear systems can take advantage of fluctuations
[22]. Thus, it is to be expected that developingorganisms,
whichexhibithighlynonlineardynamicsandaresubjectto
fluctuations,profitfromthemaswell.Theconceptsandtools
tostudythistopichavealreadybeendevelopedbyphysicists
andbiologists,andtheresultsshouldsoonbeavailable.

Conclusions

The development of multicellular organisms is subject to
the physical laws that governNature. It is indeed because
cellsliveoutofequilibriumthattheyareabletocreatethe
myriadofrichandcomplexstructuresthatformmulticellular
organisms. Insights have been gained into some of the
molecular gene regulatory and signalingmechanisms used
bycellsinthespatiallyandtemporallycoordinatedprocesses
that allow them to become distinct in an organized and
reproducible manner. These processes require nonlinear
responsesanddynamics.Previously,developmentwasmostly
understood as a succession of stationary states andmany
aspectswere described through averages overmany cells.
However,we nowhave strong evidence that development
is a highly dynamicprocess and that cellular dynamics are
strongly stochastic. Althoughmany technical limitations to
advancing our knowledge remain, new data are expected
thatwill reveal the highly complex and dynamic nature of
developingorganisms.Asphysicists,weexpect tocontinue
toworktogetherwithbiologiststodefinetheprinciplesthat
governmulticellularorganismdevelopment.
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